
Holiday         Season

Prices in Rupiah ‘000  |  10% tax and 7% service charge will be added to the final bill

EntréEs
ChèvrE-bEEtroot brûléE
Roasted beetroot filled with creamy chèvre (goat’s milk cheese), finished with burnt caramel 
and served with golden pecan-chive polenta and roasted beetroot purée
Paired wine: Sauvignon Blanc, Durvillea 2015 (NZ)
lobstEr tortEllini
House-made tortellini filled with diced lobster and braised spinach served with grilled prawn 
on crustacean bisque and crispy Parmesan
Paired wine: Chardonnay, Bogle Vineyard 2013 (USA)
bakEd applE 
Baked apple filled with rosemary-flavored duck leg ragù topped with mixed nut crumble, 
served with red wine glaze and Parmesan-thyme wafer
Paired wine: Pinot Noir, Leon Fournier 2013 (FRA)

Mains
vEgEtablE rotolo
Rotolo filled with seasonally spiced mixed vegetables, button mushroom and cheddar cheese, 
served with pine nut purée, fresh rucola, cherry tomato and crispy sage
Paired wine: Syrah/Grenache, Lavau Côtes du Rhone Villages 2013 (FRA)
Premium: Syrah, Gabriel Meffre Saint Joseph 2013 (FRA)
pistaChio-CrustEd salMon
Pan-seared salmon crusted with pistachio nuts, served with cauliflower purée, fennel-perfumed 
sautéed red cabbage, potato fondant, carrot, fresh fennel salad, red wine salt and sweet-sour 
apple reduction
Paired wine: Pinot Grigio, Santa Margherita 2015(ITA)
Premium: Pinot Gris, Kooyong Beurrot 2015 (AUS)
holiday sEason duCk brEast 
Roulade of duck breast filled with green leaves, dried fruit and hazelnut, served with braised 
white cabbage, rum bread pudding, cranberry sauce and jus
Paired wine: Pinot Noir, Leon Fournier 2013 (FRA)
Premium: Pinot Noir, Astrolabe 2013 (NZ)
CranbErry-orangE laMb
Grilled thyme-crusted lamb loin with green bean bundle, confit cherry tomato, cranberry-
orange relish, eggplant timbale stuffed with buttered pumpkin and balsamic jus
Chef’s recommendation: Medium rare
Paired wine: Primitivo, Feudi di San Marzano 2013 (ITA)
Premium: Cabernet sauvignon/Merlot, Clarendelle Bordeaux 2011 (FRA)

dEssErts
ChoColatE-Mint 
Cinnamon-dusted chocolate semifreddo served with lemon-mint sorbet, double mint ice 
cream, chocolate and pistachio crumble and strawberry coulis
Paired wine: Graham’s 10 years old Tawny Port (POR)
puMpkin MoussE
Pumpkin mousse served with crispy ginger bread, crème Chantilly, a salad of orange, passion 
fruit, pomegranate and mint
Paired wine: Sauternes, Thomas Barton Reserva 2011 (FRA)
poaChEd pEar
Pear poached in red wine spiced with cardamom, cinnamon and orange, served with dried fruit 
chutney, cashew nuts brittle and tamarillo sorbet
Paired wine: Pinot de Bali, Hatten N/V (INA)

Three course menu 450   |   Paired wines 280   |   with Premium wines for the mains 410


